
What is Bank On? 

Why is a Bank
On certified
account right
for you?
Open an affordable bank account online or
at a local bank so you can deposit your
paycheck, tax refund, unemployment or
other government benefits and manage
your money faster and more safely. 

Without an account, paper checks will need to be cashed in-person, and
you may need to pay fees, buy money orders to pay bills, or use cash in
person.  Additionally, prepaid cards may charge fees for using ATMs or
accessing customer service, and will not allow you to load cash or other
payments onto the card so you can keep your money all in one place.

You can open your own affordable, safe and certified bank account
online now to deposit your paycheck, tax refund, unemployment or
other government benefit payment. Nationally certified Bank On
accounts have no overdraft fees, most cost $5 or less a month, and you
can use them to manage your money and pay bills at no cost. 

There are over 40 Bank On certified accounts available right now in
Pennsylvania, with over 75% of them can be opened online. Visit our
website for more information. 

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Pick a bank or credit union from
website.

Open your own safe Bank On
certified account 

Provide your account information to
direct deposit your paycheck, tax
refund, etc. 

Click Here to see the accounts offered on www.bankonkeystone.org

YOUR MONEY IS SECURE - financial institutions take your personal security seriously and
help keep your money safe; these accounts are also federally insured. 
NO SURPRISE FEES- accounts do not allow overdraft or insufficient fund fees - almost all
cost $5 or less per month. 
CONVENIENT TOOLS - online tools to help you control your money, deposit your check
and pay your bills - all free of charge. 

https://bankonkeystone.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2023/02/BankOnKeystone_Accts02-06-2023.pdf
https://bankonkeystone.org/accounts/

